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Marsfotl’3 Sale. 

WILL be soi l on the premises for 
c»«b ou $-»turlay the 

First Jail of February Xext, 
„ I > o'clock, V M. all me-..{til, title awl 

mtereslof Vb.el Holbrook. '■> Hie I..I10*- 

,„a lots «l ground, witb all ti»a • 

,„««•» thereon, •«ui< m tbs I "»n ol I <• 

anlria awl Uislnci ut Coluobia. — line 

"of«eoul.lou iViter street, tio.ilio' M 

91 inches aiiJ ealeumi back L-M wet 

Siocoe—alao. o.oer .ot ol <rou.ll 
lv,:,a oil III. .Vi-biugi. ■» 1 urtipike HoaJ, 

toniainink nearly >»•* I 
ot‘,er lot with a t wo at wy buck House awl j 

ii .1 ...» uni* ihv thereon, » 

formerly occujieii by the l>re'?»> t 

lenC ii** c’»»r» u Company or tne ! 

Sank >1 Alexandria, Iroutmtj on ! 
1 

.1 i a a mi n*»« an 1 ! 

<-» »*?fw ""LI '■ZJ2?JuX&1 
sireel, 37 3 "diei aui run- | 

| ni.u back 9t> >nt ti « *»u, 
Uu«olh«rto» ly:n* * >t 11 VI 

aniru an J me i oot 

m i,.Vill»r*' l.»i—also, on- oilier tol with 

a two smry irame.l House mereon, situ- 

ate OM i/iiuriuN 

w£ there »n -- U*et and running 
back 7J left 7 inches to an Al- 
lev. 

Jlso, 
Will be >ok1, in consequence ot tne pur- 

cba^er, not complying with a lonner sale, 
two brie* tiou«es ami !»'■> nam- 

ing oo Fairfax street 58 feet anJ 
extending back 8^ ieel-—to ^ati-iy 
.two executions, one m tawoi of 

tk mi _: _ 

JJavrt and Jonathan ivoss.— in*- uiur. ... 

favor ot Leonard Cook, against said Hol» 

i'r00klSit- 
D. MINOR, D. M, 

tor T* KINGGOLD. Marshal. 
dec 3o_ 

To Rent. 
THC subscriber will rent uis 

store, on Vowell’s whart to a suit- 
able person or persons, who will 
purchase his 

Slocum irnac. 

The terms wiH be libera!—he will use his 
influence to retain bis torraer cus'omers 

the situation i« a good one either lor a 

%bole9al« or retail and c,oon,,^jSj®^,|*^p0r® 
dec I?_tf 

T> Rent, 
THE larere brick warehouse re- 

cently occupied by Messrs. A. & 
1 H. Adams as a grocery, ship 
L chandlery. and pain* store; h»r 

which, or the reception ol grain, t»eoig iot- 

tne<7iatelv on the wharf, there can he no 

better situation. The ient will he mode- 
rate, and possession given on the 1st ot 
October, 

AI/*0, 

To Kent, 
A brick dwelling bouse on Men' 

1 

ry» between Prince ■*nd Duke*sls. 
calculated lor a small family— 

►Immediate possession will be 

APP'y 
WM. FOWLED Co. 

au% 20_ 
To Kent. 

The subscriber wwaes to rem 

for one or more years, his wharf 
and warehouse- The warehouse 

, is 3 stoiies high, firfe proof, and 
u*vii)£ every convenience lor an exieinnr 

business, The wharf is 110 feet in length, 
and 40 in breadth, and has water of suffi« 
cieut depth tor the largest vessels. 

JONAH THOMPSON, 
an* 15 

_ 

Hut Manufactory. 

^I^UL sub>a lUtt-beg iea*e to inform 
A 'n» ir tnends aud tlic public in gener- 

al,.that they have commenced the 

Uniting Business 
in all its various branches, and have like- 
wise the pleasure to inlormlhcm it will be 
under the immediate superintvndance of 
their lather, Mr John Johnston with whose 
merits in the above business, the public 
are well acquainted, having carried it on 

in this town for many years; they, there 
lore solicit the patronage ot his former 
friends and customers, their 

FACTORY 
m on Fairfax-ttreet% next door to I)r. 

fl‘m. ilarper, and opposite to 
J/Moir*, B. Hampson Son, 

where we hope to give general satisfaction 
to an who may lavor us w ith their custom 
In addition to our own, w« shall constant 

!y keep an assortment ot 

A civ York c^y Philadelphia 

Having made arrangements with the best 
factories in the above places, to furniso us 

with the latest fashions, monthly. 
.IAMBS JOHNSTON, 
WILLIAM JOHNSTON. 

N. F,. Country haters can be supplied 
with all kind of trimmings, sic, at tb3 New 
Vurg and Philadelphia prices nov ?6 tl 

Cassimere Shawls. 
JUST received per ship Ulysses, from 

Liverpool, an elegant assortment oi 
3*4 Cassimere shavvj*. 

C. 1 P. THOMPSON 
no> S (f 

4<or Kent, 
A bindso n-- convenient 2 story 

| brick dwelling h»U3e; situate on 

i :* ttrick'Sireet,at present occupied 
[ »y the subscriber. l-biasessiou 

ruy oe im>j on me ursi cny oi ipm. 
ISAAC (ilBSO.V, 

j*n 14___tt 
i'o Rent, 

A convenient three story brick 
^oase, corner ot Wolf and Water 
Greets, which will be let at a re- 

laced rent to a good t nant.— 
i nvie are mi me premises an «s«ncm 

stable, an i every Cviiivenience lor the ac- 

0.11 n idation amt co.nlort ol a lamily. 
Possession .nay be had on the first 

lay of February next. 
bAMUEL BAKTLE. 

jan 11 
_ 

__ 

To Fanners and Planters. | 
I Will furnish young Fruit Trees on 

moderate terms to suth as may wish 
to improve their I arms in 'bis way. 

Apples, Peaches, Pears,Plumbs 
Apricots, 

and a variety oi shkubkhy, iroir. the Nur- 

sery of DANIEL. S.Vll HI, near Burling- 
ton, JV«w-Jersey In a climate tike ours, 
these delicious Iruits may be had in abun- 
dance ai a small eipence.hy every (aimer 

who (eels disposed to bestow d portion ol 

his time and labour m their cultivation.— 
A catalogue ol the trees may be had at my 
store, near the corner ol King anJ Royal* 
streets, where orders will be received and 
lorwarded. GEORGE DRINKET, 

_ ; 
Agent for Daniel Smith. 

9 mo 21_{t r. 

Notice. 
f I^HE subscriber having obtained Let- 

JL ters of Administration, wi*b the will 
annexed on the Estate of Zjchariah aid, 
deceased, requests all those who have 

claims against the said Estate, to present 
them properly authenticated ; and those 

indebted are requested to make payment 
to A >NA vVAKD, Admr'x 
with the -will annexed oj Zach. IVard, dec. 

nov 9 
__ 

UliZKNS | 

Post Coach. 1 
Passengers Take Notice. 

WIN PER ESTaULISHMKNT, 
For Washington mil Gergetown, commen- 

cing 1st January, It»i3. » 

The coach *vil! I <ive the Sta>r* Office. ; 

adjoining the City Hotel, every eveumg at 

3 o’clock, tor 

tVMHLVGTQX .t.Vf) GEORG ETOIVX. 
RETURNING, 

Will leave the Union Pavern in Geo. 
Town at 9 o’clock in the morning, and 
will call at O’Neal’". Strother’s, and at the ; 
S‘age Office, adjoining Brown's Hotel, on ; 
the way to \lexandna: FAKE 1 Dollar, 

jan 2 f* I 
Q3-The Nat, Intelligencer and George- * 

town Metrapoletan wiil insert the above 
three times and semi their accounts to thi* 
office for payment. _ 

Bank of Alexandria, 
January 6, 1H23 

\DIVIDEND of fite dollars on each 
share ot stoik held in this institution, 

is this day declared, tor the la*t six 

months, and will be paid to the stnckhold* \ 

ers or tbeir representatives after I hursday 
the 9th in«t. By order of the President 
and Directors. 

J.L. M’KENNA, Cashier. 

Jan 7__3iawr<w_ 
District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria to wit ) 

November Perm, lb--—*6in day. S 
IN CHANCERY. 

Evan P. Taylor and Rebecca Taylor, his ; 

wife, (formerly Rebecca Lawrence,) j 
Complainant ,s 

AGAINST 

George Talbott and Anthony Rhodes, 
Defendants. 

m HE defendant, George Talbott, not, 
JL having entered his appear.m«* end 

given security according to >e 

and rules of this Court, and it appearing 
! to the satisfaction of the C ourt, upon aili- 

I davit filed, that the saiJ George 1 al.mit 

I is not au inhabitant of the District ot Co- 

jlumbia. On motion oi the complainants 
I by their counsel, it is ordered, that the 

said defendant, George Talbott, appear 
here on or before the first day ot next 

Mav term, and enter his appear ance to the 

suit, and give security lor performing the 

decrees ot the Court ; and that the other 

defendant Anthony Rhodes, does not pay 

away, convey, or secrete the debts by him 

owing to or the estate or effects in his 

bands, belonging to the said absent defen- 

dant George Talbolt.until the lurthei|order 
and decree of this court ; and that a copy 
of this order be forthwith published, in 

one of the public newspapers pnnted in 

the town ot Alexandria, lor rxo months sue. 

cesstvely, 4r that another copy be posted 
! at the front door ot the Court House ot 

said county. A copy 
• cv n r 

Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C- C. 

jan 9 *n,s 

! Office of Marine lnsur’ce < o. 

of Alexandria, January 2, 1823 

THE stockholders are hervby informed 

that a dividend ot Four per Cent i< 

this day declared, on that part ol the cap 

its) stock now paid, for the last six months, 
which will be ready to ?*e paid them or 

their representatives Monday, 
Iq^i, J> H* ** 1CK01«1»S, hec >. 

jan 4 JawSl 

tthJlUOVUi. 
BRADEN, MO RUN & Co. 

HAVE removed Irocii Fairlax-stieei, 
to King-street, twodours west o( 

Paton 4* Butchers- I 
Where they are opening nny^xtcnsive Assort- 

meat of I 

FALL GOODS, 
Imported in the ship Bost^i, trum^Liver- 
poul; among which are 

Saxon cloths and cassimtres 
'Fine and superfine Y orkihireido^do 

Double mdled drab clofis 
Ladies’ cloths 
Peiiase do. plain and twilled 
Rhodes’s bombazetts, pkin and figured 
Flannels, white, red, ydlow and greet* 
Bucking baize, green, bue ana red 
Green drapery baize 
Tartan plaids 
Orange, scarlet and crit^on rattinets 

Fancy waistcoatings 
Plain blue, mixed and drap 
Blue and white kei>ey$| 
y-8 cotton apron cneclc 

ON HAND 
Russia and scotch slier tingi 
Irish linens, ticklenbuitis 
Brown hollands 
Best English sewing ‘ilk and twist 
Patent thread ol all colors 
Holt’s cntton balls 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Calicoes and gingham* 
4-4 and 6-4 cambric mu«lity 
Imitation India book do 
Corded cambric do 
Loom sewed do 
Leno do 
Cords and velvetpens 
Best gill coal and vest buttons 
Plain do 
Pins, needles 
Ribbons, gloves, &c. &c* 

9 mo 10 
~ 

FALL GOODS'." 
C ft) /. P. Thompson 

rjAVE received per ships Boston and 
5 J Fair Trader, from Liverpool, 
Imperial Saxony chillis an t Cassmneres 
Fine and superfine Yorkshire rloihs 

<]o do double milled drabs 
Pelisse cloths of most fashionable colors 

Fancy ribbed, figured aud printed Valen- 
ti.'* vesting 

Fine and super swansdown do 
5- iperfine kersey moleskin 
6- i stout twilled fearnoughts 
Di voiishire k^r^eys 
Rocking and drapery baizes 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Milled flannels 
4*4 tine and tapfirCuc ktdOtrudnaier car 

P^tTOg , 
5-8 3-4 4* 4*4 do Venetian do 

Imperial wiltonand common hearth rugs 
3 v 34 point blankets 
8-4 to 1*4 rose do 

, ,, 

Figured and plain black ano colored bom- 

bazetts 
Double tartan plaidsand plaid bombazelts 

Circassian plaids ..... 

Mens, womens, girls and childrens worst- 

ed hosiery 
Lad es’ Mohair, do. 
Fancy undressed prints 
9 8 &, 6-4 cambric muslins 
Power loom shirtings 
Holt’s patent white 4- colored cotton balls 

Buttons, pins, 4*v kc. 
Un nana, 

Irish Linens, 
And Sheetings, table diapers, brown hoi- 

lands, jaconet and taticy muslins. Italian 

sewing silks, Choppa Komals, thread,<Vc* 
(J-r. aug 31 

_ 
~ 

NEW GOODS. 
f ,tT!THFKS& .WASHINGTON are 

W now opening a very general issorl- 

nient ol .-easonable 

dky goods, 
CON-ISTINO or 

Fir«t quality hon'ioi! black & blue cloths 
Secon 1 do do nnd laocy colors 

Blue, black and coronation cassimeres 

Double milled drab cloth- 
Swansdcwn and Valentm vestings 
Oreskany and blue mixed cassinott? 
Bose, point duffil blankets 
Flannels, white, red, yellow 4* green 
Milled flannels 
Green red bocking 4' drapery baizes 
Flushing ami coatings 
liiue mixed ami D. vonshire Kerseys 
Tartan and Circadian plaids 
plami. figured bombazets, various colors 
Black and coloied bombazeens 
Women’s, girl’s and children’s black and 

colored worsted hose 
White and colored ball hose, Linsey’s 
Irish linens, diapers and Holland* 
5-4 and JO-4 Flemish and Irish sbeetings 
Merino shawls, Waterloo do 
Cashmere long shawls 
Plain and figured black levantines 
White figured sattin and Gros de Naples 
Italian lutstnugs. sencbew 4* sarsanetts 

Ladies 4* gentlemens plain & ribbed silk 

bose 
Canton and nankin ciapes 

, |(aiian do var*°us celors 
Fancy calicoes, ginghams 
Furniture chintz 
Ticklenburgs, burlaps 
Domestic shirtings, sheetings, plaids and 

stripes 
Together with a variety of other article 

too numerous to mention; nearly alj o 

which have been selected in New Yorl 
ami Philadelphia, at auction, and are no* 

offered tor sale at reduced prices, lor caal 
or to punctual customers. 

net 8____ —' 

COHN 
PVRCHASFD bY 

J. U. Ladd ?5 Co. 

James C. Robert liarry, 
HAVD just received Irom Baltimore, 

and now opening, a fresh supply of 

which, together with their former slock, 
makes a very complete assortment; and as 
tliese goods were all purchased at Auction, 
at great sacrifices, fbey would earnestly 
lecommeud their Iriends arid customers to 
give them an early call, as they are 
determined to sell goods CHEAP— 

THEY CONSIST IN PART, OK 

1 case 7-8, 4*4, 5-4. 6-4, 7 4 & P-4 
merino Shawls, and a lew elegant 
scsrfs. 

1 case Nankin crapes, bl k k colored 
1 do Irish linens and lawns 
1 do calicoes, newest style 
I do fig’d <S* plain bomoazette,all col’s, 
li bale warranted domestic cassinets 
1 do kerspys, Indigo’blue 
1 do linseys striped, plaid and plain 
1 case plain and printed cloth and cas- 

simere *h«wls 
Black At blue, fashionable London cloth 
Do do do do cassimere 
Pelise cloths and flushings 
Sivansdown and Valencia vestings 
] pi>-ce newest fashions do 
1 bale rose blankets, 
1 do point do 
1 do flannels 
Scotch and Irish sheetings, cords and 

velvets. company, flag, bandannas, silk 4‘ 
chintz shawls; iVla’dras hhdkfs. spoiled 
mull and cambric cravat*, cambric mus- 

lins, fine plain and tambored muslins, plain 
and fig’d mull, power loom shirting,H'll’s 
suponnr G cord wire cotton, on spoils, 
warranted 300 yard?, in No’s, from 20 a 

j 120, Hob’s floss cotton on spools No’s. 6, 
! 7, 8, 9; Holt’s cotton in balls and hanks, 
! English knitting cotton in hanks, patent 

threads ^sorted in colors, best Italian 
blue Si black cloth, k colo’d sewiog silks, 
w ide French ^Italian crape, bat bands do. 
Itaban lutestring At florences, gros de Na- 
ples, worsted and cotton suspenders, broad 
and narrow tapes and bobbins, pins in box- 
es, pounds and papers, ribbons plain and 

fiigured, Ferretings, patinet lace, black k 
white silk gloves, ladies’ best beaver and 
kid glove*, gentlemen’s superior Wood- 
stock ditto, English black and white silk 

i half hose, nbbed of a superior quality. 
I rtAineiiiw* ii>«.u>a sheeting aft’J fhtrting*, 

ditto bleached do do lace and silk button*, 
Tartan and Scotch plaids, Circassian do. 
1 bale Dorchester bedtickings, best 4*4 
linen lick, very low priced, and a neat as- 

sortment of colored bombazines, vri'h a 

variety of other articles in their former 

stock, too numerous to mention 

jiimn, mi Consignment, 
200 pieces domestic plaids 
20 boxes real Spanish cigars 

1500 lbs. cotton yarn, of No s. 6 to 20 
all of wdiieh will be sold at ibe lowest pri- 
ces, for those articles in Baltimore Phila- 
delphia or New York* P 

J.C.&K. B 
dec 7 
_ 

I* 

Cassia. Wine, Whiskey, 
SAMUEL MESSEKSMITH has on 

hand and offers lor sale on accommo- 

dating terms, 
109 Matts Cassia 
540 Bis. Baltimore whiskey 

4000 lbs-Laguiia, Havana, and St* Do- 
mingo coffee 

200 kegs English and American white 
lead, ground ir. oil 

280 Sacks Liverpool fine salt 
30 Bbls No. I Potomac sbad 
34 packagcsgunpowder k imperial tea 

of the latest importations 
12 hhds. and bbls. 1st At 2d quality 

Muscovado sugar 
2 Pipes Holland Gin 
2 Hhds 3d rroot Antigua Rum 
1 Halfpipe 1 qr. cask ( *icily 

15 Half qr. casks S W 1 N L. 
10 t^r. casks Canary do- 
.15 Dit'.o. Malaga do. 
G Ditto Colmenar do- 
Sugar-loaf paper and binders boards 

10 Cases Sweet Oil in fiasks 
35 Boxu9 Musratel Raisins 
50 Boxes Mould 4* Dipt Candles 

Boxes and 4 boxes. Baker’s No. I fc2, 
and Lapbams’s No. 1, CHOCOLATE, 
constantly lor sale. Baltimore No 1. & 2, 
& 3 ditto. 

hep 7 
_ 

» 

Nails, Binds, £$c. 2d to 40d. 
rl^HE subscribers keep a constant sup- 
j ply ot cut nails, brads, h< op iion, 

spike and nail rods loi sale, on the lowest 
terms. A. C. CAZENOVEitCO. 

ALSO, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wines 
Old Port do 

Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica rom 
Bordeaux oil in hampers 
White Havana sugars 
Baltimore loat do. No. 1, ?• and 3 
Do window glass, all sizes 

Dupont’s Brandywine, gun powder 
Spermaceti candles 
Mould do 1st quality & dipt 
Hyson tea in chests and half chests 
Prime Alabama cotton 
Goat skins and fustic 
Windsor soap. Americ?n do 

? Bales ol Carolina moss, &c, 
I dec 14 

____ 

i Just Received 
T$Y the schr Romeo, from Providence, 

*. Jt) 6o packages of domestic cottou and 

i wolen goods 
$000 lbs cotton yarn, No- 4 to tu 

F°r!aleAbCPCAZEN0TEVc0| 
ec 26 

Penitentiary Plaids. 
JAMES C. & if. BJJiM, 

AT THKIR 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 

HAVE just received ou consignment, 
ll'U piece* superior 

Indigo Biuc Domestic Plaids. 
which will be sold low lor cash, or ap- 
proved paper. They have also received 
a tresb supply of 

C01 TOX Y JRJV, 
which will be sold to customers as usual, 
at the Haltiuiare Factory pi ices, 

nov 9 tf 

A Card. 

JAS. C. * ROBT. BAHRY most res- 

pectfully invite the public to come k 
view the beautiful specimen of Amencan 
Mann actuied Cassinefs, now offered tor 
?3»e at their siote corner ot King and Fair- 
fax streets. dec 21 

Hugh Smith Co. 

HAVE received per ships Boston and 
Areihus.i. their fall importation, 

which gives iheman extensive assormentof 
Earlhen-icure China £r Glass. 
which they offer at reasonable prices and 
on their usual rerms. Also stone ware 
well assorted, pipes in boxes,and window 
glass 8 by lo arid Io by 12. 

haniuci JMessersnntn 

HAS just received per sloop Abeona, 
from New York and offers tor sale 

n ibchetf3 ? Gunpowder Tea. 
25 ten calty boxes Imperial do. 
27 five catly boxes do do 

Also received per schooner Twin Brother*, 
20 kegs first quality butter dec 21 

William Fouvle Co. 

HAVE now landing andtorsale 
6 pipes brandy ,Signeits brand, of su- 

perior quality. 
1 bale broad cloths, that cost low 

and will be sold ata small advance. 
oct 31_ I"1 

^ 

PALL GOODS. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by 
the ship Boston, just amved Irona Li- 

1 verpool, a general assortment of 

Fall Gooils; 
which are offered for sale. 

9»h mo 19 
__ 

Spanish Segars Band BoX 
Boards. 

Muscovado Sugar. 
4 hogsheads 2 bbls- prime Muscovado si*. 
* 

gar, now lauding from the setr, Sally, 
from St. Thoma«. and for sale by 

SAAlt/EL AtESsEKSMITH, 
oct 19ft 

Salt Pot re. 

C\ ££ KEGS Baltimore refined Sail 

^■"k Peire, just teceived lor sale low, 
ty 

JOHN JANNEY& SON. 
11 mo 2 

Chocolate. 

A FUKTHEK supply of Baker’s No- 1 
and 2 in boxes and half boxes, arut 

ofLapham’s No. I, chocolate in boxes; 
iu*t received Irom the manufactory and lor 
sale by SAM, MESSERSftllTH, 

( dec 14 
_ 

6* 

India Crac kers and Grapes. 
C^ILAS REED&Co have just received 
O and tor sale, 50,000 India crackers, 5 

pots Grapes in fine order. dec 21 

I* unestic Goods. 

Wftl. FOWLE ii Co. have landing 
from the sloop Martha and in storey 

100 peices sattinetts, p-rt ol wmcb is 

biue mixed colors & extra fine quality. 
50 pieces red flannels 
Also, black, blue and drab broad clotb; 

black, blue, drab, and drab mixed cassi- 
meres, which will be sold at tbe Factory 
prices _^ 

Crapes. 

ICase 
Nankin Crapes, 1 do Canton ol 

a very superior quality, together with 
a variety ot other seasonable 

DRY GOODS. 
and velveteen hdkls (a new article; just 
received and for rale veryluw by 

JAS. C. ROB 1. BARKY; 
jan 3 l1- 

Drafts 

ON New York, 
Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and 
Richmond, Va. 

Either at sight, or short dates, can, al 

all times, be had in sums, to suit purcha- 
**"• *' 

S. it. M. ALLEN it Co’. 
» Lottery and fcscbange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenues, 
Who with to purchuse 

North Carolina"! 
South Carolina lBANK NOTES 
Georgia, and 

Virginia J 
sep 13_____r —> 

J3aiik of Alexandria, 
Dtctmbtr 20,1822. 

rpHE stockholders in this •nstitution am. 

JL hereby notified that an ELECTION 
for ten directors, to manage its affairs the 

ensuing year, will be held at the 

Town Hull, 
on Ike third Mond.y, (the Soik) of J»«*’ 
arv nest By order of the Board* 
,ry neil. 

^ McKENNA, C.»b. 

dec 86 r 


